
Mildmay
I buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 

j Rags, Rubber and Metal and pay 
J the highest prices. Call up Bell 

Phone 38, and 1 will call on you.
Satisfactory dealing guar

anteed.

In the matter of the Estate of Mich
ael Perschbacher, late of the Town
ship of Garrick, in the County of 
Bruce, farmer, deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given pursu

ant to the Revised Statutes of On
tario, Chapter 121, and amendments 
that all creditors and others 
claims against tfye estate of the said 
Michael Perscbacher, who died on or 
about the 1st day of March, A. D., 
1621, are required on or before the 
15th day of May A. D. 1J£I, to send 
by post prepaid, or to deliver to Wm. 
Perschbacher, Carlsruhe, P. O., or.e of 
the executors of the last will and tes
tament of the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, the full particulars 
of their claims and a statement of 
their accounts and the nature of se
curities (if any) held by them.

; AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
; that after such last mentioned date 
the said Executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased 

' amongst the parties entitled thereto 
j having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have had notice 
and the said Executor will not be 
liable for the said assets or anypart 
thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim natice shall not have 
been received by them at the time of 
such distribution.

I DATED the 20th day of April, A. 
D., 1921.

William Perschbacher
Samuel Perschbacher, Executors
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Liesemer & Kalbfleischi

!

Less Troublesome 
Adjustments'

7As a rule the adjustment you get on a 
defective tire, dosen’t quite satisfy you. 
Mainly, we suppose, because we are all 
human and want a little more than we 
arc entitled to.
But even our most private opinions on 
the fairness of an adjustment, can find 

fault with the method of settling 
claims on Ames Holden 14Auto-Shoes.”
You are always right with ourselves and the 
manufacturer. We personally look after your 
interests. There is no needless red-tape, delay or 
argument in fixing our measure of responsibility 
and your compensation. Ames Holden1*Auto- 
Shoes” are guaranteed against any defect in 
material or workmanship without time or mileage 
limit. They are adjusted on that basis without 
quibble or evasion.

no

Come to us for

AMES HOLDEN 
< “AUTO-SHOES” ►

»Cord and Fabric Tlrea|ln til Standard Sliee
»

Liesemer & Kalbfleisoh
Phone 12

OntMildmay

ft iV ..•r«dC

SalmonCanned Peas and Corn 
Special 4 for 50c 
or 8 for $1 00

Regular 30c
Special 2 for 40c 
Or 4 for 75c

Sweetheart Talcum 
Powder

Regular 2fic a tin
Special 2 for 25c

Baking Powder
Q-old Sealed Brand 

Put up in quart jars
Regular boo ajar

Special 2 for eoo Drudge Cleaner, Bon
nie Bright or Wyan
dotte Cleaners
Regular 15c a tin

Special 2 for 15c

Daisy Brand Flour 
For Pastry Use 

26 lbs for #1-86

WE1LER BROS.

mm
THE PEOPLE'S STORE. &
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* WE HAVE A
50c BULK TEA

THAT’S A WINNER

“T*?
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* Although the number of cattle on ■ 
J| sale was lesathan a week ago, trade Kj
yç opened very slow.Choice heavy steers. B 

were a shade easier, and butjfcers’ 
cows were the strongest Class.

W best price for choice butchers’
$10.10 per cwL paid for 6 hcacT 

V There was a good demapd for choice 
^ feeders of the right kind., these being 
T- bought to go back to the farm.

Calves were a brisk sale at prices 
Jb steady to a shade stronger^for good 
jL, to choice. The general quality show

ed improvement over offerings earlier 
^ iir the seasoh, and packers were tak- 
♦ ing lots of calves from medium to best 

quality to kill for export to the Unit- 
^ ed States before the tariff goes up.

Lambs of last year were a slov^eale 
with prices about steady, while new 

7b crop lambs were easier as a result of 
the surplus cf lightweights. Sheeo 

^ were a shade easier, especially the 
^ heavy fat kind.

Hogs sold at from $10.75 to $11.00 
f.o.b., and $11.75 to $12 per cwt, fed 

•ol and watered Packers offered $10.25 
. ' per cwt. f.o.b. for Tuesday's loading
v and the general feeling was lower.

Receipts to-day were 3,000 cattle, 
^ 727 calves, 1,957 hogs and 867 sheep

.and lambs.
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■F was
* eve been on a still bunt for a really 
r good Tea to aeU at this1.price. We have had samples submitted 
' by a dozen or so of the best Tea houses. and at laat we think

For some time we
* We Announce

* • ’ -

A SpecM Demonstra
tion o) the Hoover El
ectric Sweeper by a 
Factory Expert jor the 
week commencingMay

*
* we have succeeded in procuring a Tea that cornea up to our 
* , high standard.
* It is a better Tea than you would expect to get at this price
*

And the lavor.* , - It has the pungency.

And taken altogether it is just as good a Tea as you ordi
narily set for 60c. __

YVc have had this Tea tested by people who ire supposed 
to be tea particular, and they all like it.

•

*
* V

They like it net because it is cheap—but because it IS 
what it IS.

We request a trial—that is all. The brewed beverage will
tin the rest.

* *

*
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**
St hr Blend Tea, Green or Mixed, 50 cents a pound. 2.-k

*
*

At the Sign of the Star 

The Store of Quality

MOLTKE.■w

We cordially invite the 
housewifes o} Mildmay to. 
call and see this wonderful 
Sweeper Demonstrated, or 
better still phone 19 and let 
the demonstrator show you in 
your own home the actual 
work oj the Hoover on your 
rugs without obligation to 
you.

*
(Intended for last week.

Mr. Henry Demmerling of Clifford 
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Binkle.

Miss Laura Hill of Buffalo is visiting | 
friends around here at present.

Charles Baetz of Wiarton is assist
ing Albert Baetz with the seeding.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Dahnis are 
visiting the former’s mother.

Mrs. Andrew Weppler and daughter 
Emma of Drew spent a few days last 
week with Mrs. J. Weigel.

Mr. Marshall and family of îff-pnt 
spent Sunday with Mr. Chas. Weber.
Rev. Brackebush of the United States 

is visiting his brother, fl.ev. G. Bracke- 
busch, here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Nicolai spent Sun
day at C. Baetz’s.

*
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J. N. Schefter
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House 
Cleaningi

•AREPORT OF S. iS. NO. 7. CARIJ.IOK.HELP Pupils exvamined in Literature, ( 
Arithmetic, Geography, Spelling.

Sr. IV.—Dorothy Siegner 78; Della 1 
Kutz 37.

Sr. III.'—Rudolph Seigner 69; Nor- | 
man Dahms 53; Elden Koenig 52. |

Jr. III.—Eleanor Hohnstein 74;Em- I 
ma Dahms 62; Manuel Dahms 35.

Sr. II.—Amelia Hohnstein 75; Mar- I 
jery Perschbacher 72; Adeline Koenig § 
and Edgar Dahms (equal) 65; Marie 1 

Hohnstein 55; Edna Rehkopf 47; | 
Leonard Hohnstein 38.

Jr. II.—Beatrice Ha, per GO.
Examined in Spelling and Arith

metic.
Sr. I. -Otto Dahms 88; Edward 

Kutz 71; Rudolph Kutz 68; Mirenda
Perschbacher GO

Jr. I.—Wellington Dahms 91.
Sr. Primer—Lloyd Harper 83; Mil- 

ton Koenig 82; Nicholas Hohnstein 
81; Eeileen Taylor 33.

Jr. Primer—Myrtle Perschbacher, 
Melinda Dahms, Nelson Kutz.

Norma Skilling, Teacher.

The Hoover eliminates 
housecleaning, saves carpets 
conserves health, saves dust
ing and lightens the house
cleaning problem.

PAINTS AND OILS.
We sell the Sherwin Williams and Martin Senuur Paints. 

A Paint and Varnish for every purpose.

Z

JAPALAC.
Household Finishers. Many Kinds. Many Uses...Many 

Colors. Wears like iron...In '/,, '/«, 1 pint andl quart sizes. ■V

McNEIL’S LIQUID WAX.JOHNSTON’S FLOOR WAX
For renewing Furniture, Floors, Etc.

FLOOR AND LINOLEUM VARNISHES.
Will stand the tests ofMar-Not fleurette Varnoleum.

lu-ai and water •a

AI.AItASTINE—All shades, in 2‘/, and $ lb. packages.

SCREEN DOORS and WINDOWS.

WHITE WASH BRUSHES, PAINT BRUSHES, CARPET 
SWEEPERS, CARPET WHIPS, O'CEDAR MOPS, O’CEOAR 
OIL, STEP I.ADDERS, WYANDOTTE CLEANERS, ETC.

HELWIG BROS
GENERAL MERCHANTS,WASHING MACHINES.

Will lessen the housecleaning. We ere pffet'nj tl e 
Red Star and Gold Medal at reduced price».

i^!iiii!iiiBiiiiiW!:iiiiaiNOTICE TO CREDITORS.
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